
Bill to Repay
Bomb Victims
Being Framed
-

.Assemblyman Drawing Up
Measure for Stale to Re¬
imburse Losses Suffered
Through "Re<r'> Outrages

Power to Rest in Court

Joseph Steinberg. Manhat¬
tan, Originator of Scheme,
Hopes for Early Action

Emma Goldman, Alexander
nd other anarchists of high

and low degree were on the high seas
last night, bound for Russia, Assembly¬
man Joseph Steinberg, of Manhattan..
was at work on a* bill to reimburse
public fficials and others who suf¬
fered losses because of tho bomb out-

{ the Goldman-Berkman cult.
The proposed measure had its in¬

spiration in the attempt of the anar-
chists on June 3 last to destroy the
family of Judge Charles C Nott, of

Judge Nott had in-
c ¡rred the enmity of the "Rods" by

c had imposed on ten
earlier in the year,

after midnight on June 3 the
,...!\ h". Is planted a bomb, which it

ited contained twenty-five
of dynamite, in tho vestibule of

Judge Nott's home at 151 East Sixty-
first Street. His family happened to
be in the country at the time. The
bomb exploded and killed a night
watchman and a woman and tore out
the front of Judge Nott's homo. The

to Judge »Nott was in
of $6,000.

The following day the "Rods" planted
imb in the Washington

home of United States Attorney Gen¬
eral A. Mitchell Palmer. The bomb
:ploded immediately after the anar-

>t pla« it, and he «.vas blown to
-a Several other bombs were

planted, man?, of them exploded, in the
une fort} eight hours.

only right that public of-
.vho sufFer i-a-a through the vio-

eiTce of 'Red' whom they have been
should be reimbursed by

the state." said Assemblyman Stein¬
berg "i have no1 ycl worked out the
letail he bill, bul in brief it will

-« - on the courts, probably
of i aims, tq make awards

to victims of the 'Reds' after sub-
proof of loss has been laid

court."

Goldman and Herkman in
"Anarchists"' Farewell"

Departing "Reds" Commiserate
Enslaved" Americans in

Statement They Left Behind
m

fore ¡h< iled I'mnia Goldman
4 >tella Comyns Ballen-

4 r «-¦ SI i- «-i. her nieco, a

.¦;¦« ¦' ,"<1 Berk-
Latemi which is intended

veil, was mad"
tcrdaj !¦> Mrs. Ballentine. It

... ro an American re-

h a most heart-
living death to

ed in Siberia wert
czai s («f Russia. Thai

A.'.-iei ::«. Kennan. Like
ai red apostle he wenl about 111 ».»-

people to indig-
r md prol against the crimes
r, rroi perpel il cd upon the bes!
i« of lii la's youth becaus(
c: r political and social opinions.

If was Kennan who, aided by othel
i Americans, organized the firs
F 4 if i he Friends of Russiai
Í «.". With them Kennan labore<

antly until two years aero. The;
>. «ne hated Czar and his régim

i to oblivion and the Siberia)
brought back in triumph fror

: . living graves to free Russia.
«.. rtainly r. peats itself

cratic America was the first t«
to all political refugee?

ca, a friend ai «i generous hostes
g aid uni com forf to the Russiaiin tii-- ir war m i««, n the Romanoffs
now herself introduced exile an«b hment for o>>mi««!4s í.-iko, and th
ans and the Lyman Abbotts an

ol er erstwhile champions of a fre¡a have nut. a word of protesth. prov, .". enslavement <
native land against the exile an
hmenl pol it ical refugees i
ica.

We have draw«« wisdom from th
pin«- fountains of Emerson, gaine

ge from Garrison and Wende
i'- ¡Hips, an«! from Thoreau, the arc!

chist, v,.' learned th«- cruelty an
futility «'f j."1'--'

"In truth wo owe much to AmericAS, are sure we calino) show our irrat
; ..;.¦ m a better aid fuller measui

n by rendering aid and comfort tAmerican people in their war upo
:. industrial masters and their co

rupt and despotic government. We witherefore exert our best, etforts to hethe American people to freedom, eve
us they have helped to free Russia."We, the lirat American politic

ugees, will yet live to seo Ameri«brave an«! truly free, und we wibe recalled bj this land to rejoice wih,-r people in their triumphant achievnient."
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yOUR friends may\ú «*¦ have everything youI«*] can give them except
y your photograph. - but
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On Their Way to Anarchists9 Paradise

Left to right (above) Dora Lipkin, Emma (¡oldman and Ethel Bernstein
Berkman and Peter Bianky

Below.Arthur Katzes, Alexander

Louisville Dedicated
Anew to Americanism

1.>.000 Attend Loyalty Meeting
a* Foully Campaign Ends

Special < 'orreepondence
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 21. A loyalty

meeting in the Armory to-night, ,i.n
which 15,000 people rededicated them-'
selves to principles of Americanism,
closed Louisville's throe-day fealty
campaign. School children, ministers
and civic organizations cooperated with
the local post of tlie American Legion
in a renewal of pledges to American
ideals.

Officials of the Legion announced to¬
day a déclarât ion of war on German
¡language newspapers. A committee will
be named ;o pr< sent to the General As-
sembly -««.hen II convenes in January a
measure requiring German newspapers
to print in English all that is printed
in German.

Haywood Pleads Own Cause
Ï. W. W. Leader Speaks in De-

troit, With 50 Police Present
Special Correapondcnci

DETROIT, Dee. 21..William D. Hay-
wood, I. W. W. leader, who was barred
from speaking in Detroit, three weeks
ago, delivered an address to 2,000 per¬
sons here to-day. Dr. James W. Inches,Police Commissioner, backed by fiftyuniformed policemen and an equal num¬
ber of plain clothes men, also were in
attendance.
Haywood's speech was mainly an ap¬peal for himself and other l. W. W.

men convicted of obstructing the draft.
He expressed hope that the Supreme
Court would grant new trials. He is
now out on $15,000 bonds, he explained,
with a sentence of thirty-six years in
Leayenworth penitentiary hanging over
him.
"Our convinction in Chicago was the

greatest mistake and the greatest crime
ever committed against justice," ho
said.

Kig War Cancellation Award
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Awards bythe Shipping Hoard involving $22,174,-

934 for the cancellation of contracts
were announced to-night. A total of
341 cases amounting to $18,300,360 have
been approved for payment and ftfty-
two advances totaling $3.897,574 have
bee n recomm e n ded.

News To Be Printed on

Brown Wrapping Paper
"'East St. Louis Journal" Driven

to Novel Method by Loss
of Car in Wreck

Special Correspondence
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 21.- Allen T. Spivcy,Ppublisher of "The East St. Louis Daily

Journal," announced to-day that to¬
morrow's issue of the newspaper would
be printed on light brown wrapping
paper, owing to the shortage of white
newsprint paper. Loss in a railroad
wreck of a consignment, of paper and
impossiblity of obtaining further loans
of white paper from the depleted sup¬
plies of other publishers are respon¬
sible for the innovation, the publisher
said. To-Uay's issu«« of "The Daily
Journal" was printed partly on bor¬
rowed naner and partly on book paper
that alone cost more than the sale
price of the completed newspaper.
The proposed printing on wrapping

paper ranks with the publicatio33 of a
Memphis newspaper on wallpaper dur¬
ing the Civil War and of "The Chi¬
cago 'rimes'' on a handbill after the
Chicago fire, among the oddities of
newspaper production.
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"Make Shipment Today"
But you can't if your production

facilities are greatly overtaxed. Yet
explanations are necessary, and that
takes a lot of correspondence. The
Dictaphone.quick, flexible, always
ready.is the best way to handle
it. Phone or write for convincing

1 5-minute demonstra¬
tion.

Phone Worth 7250
Call at 280 Broadway

There I» but «on* Dictaphone, trade.
m.rkrd "The Dictaphone," mad*and merchamliml by the Columbi»
Graphophone Company.
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Taken From Train, Lynched
COLUMBUS, Ca., Dec. 21. Boarding

a Central of Georgia passenger train at
Smithville, Ca., a mob of about fifty
men seized Charles West, a nc£ro re¬
turned soldier, and hurried him away
to a secluded spot, where he was shot.

¦'" .¦«, ad been arrested in
Jacksonville, Fia., on a charge of hav¬
ing killed Emmet t.. .Brightwell, a
farmer of Richland, Ga., and was being
returned to Americus to answer to the
charge.
The body of the negro was found late

in the day hanging in a tree and
riddled by bullets. A coroner's inquest

¦a -.-...¦,,,.,|i-.- ,.!v r«'"iied a verdict
that West came to his death at. the
hands of unidentified men.

Pioneer Anarchists Leave
Crop of 60,000Reds in U. S.

16 of Berkinan's 30 Years Here Spent in Prison and
Goldman Spent 3 in Cell; Treason, Bombs, Even
MeKinley's Assassination Laid to TheirTeachings

The deportation of Emma Goldman-
and her devoted companion, Alexander
Berkman, ends a joint career of thirty
years in the United States, during
which they preached the overthrow of
government by violence. He spent six¬
teen years and she three in jail, but
they were never punished for the part
their teachings played in attacks by
ethers on life and property.
Berkman served fourteen years for

shooting Henry Clay Frick and two
years for urging young men to abstain
from registering for the draft early
in the war. Miss Goldman was in
prison two years for opposing con¬

scription and one year for inciting
to riot. Berkman was never brought
to trial on an indictment for murder
in connection with the Preparedness
Day bomb outrage in San Francisco.
Miss Goldman was acquitted of illegal
distribution of birth control literature.
Their joint activities as publishers

of the anarchist magazines "Mother
Earth" and "The Blast," suppressed
during the war, combined with their
addresses at anarchists' meetings,
helped cause the assassination of
President McKinley, the government
charged in its deportation proceedings.
The confession oi Czolgosz described
the influence which Miss Goldman's
writings had on him.

Influenced Coast Dynamiters
Their influence was traced in the

dynamiting of "The Los Angeles
Times." Matthew Schmidt and David
Caplan, now in jail with others for
that crime, were "of the Goldman
clan," Attorney General Palmer has

j said.
They wer« suspected of receiving

Cernían money to oppose preparedness
here before the United States entered
the war.

They cooperated with German spies
in endeavoring to promote a revolution

I in India during the war.

They were the pioneer radicals in
the United States. Now there are 00,-
000 "Reds" here and 47:2 disloyal for-
eign-language newspapers, according to
Attorney General Palmer.
Denounced by judges and other pub¬

lic officials from President Roosevelt
down as enemies of the country seek¬
ing to destroy it, but regarded by wo¬
men anarchists who greeted them with
kisses as "beautiful characters, a hun¬
dred years ahead of their times." they
so increased their following that it
was easy for them to provide $15,000
or $25,000 bail in cash or Liberty bonds.
Yet fines of $10,000 each for opposing
the draft were unpaid. They had no

property, they said.
Deportation Urged 10 Years

For more than ten years their depor¬
tation had been agitated and at times
seemed near, but no formal proceed¬
ings for ttiis purpose wen« instituted
until the alarming radical activities

lof 1919, including the Seattle and Win¬
nipeg general strikes, the sending of
bombs through the mails to Attorney
General Palmer and other prominent
men, the formation of branches of the
Communist party and plans for anar¬
chistic demonstrations on the anniver¬
sary of the formation of the Soviet,
Republic of Russia, which were frus¬
trated by country-wide raids in Novem¬
ber. These raids made a total of 697
anarchists seized by the United States
on deportation proceedings in the last
two years.
When their co-workers, the Nihilists

in Russia, whence they came in youth,
evolutod into the Bolsheviki and formed
the Soviet government after the down¬
fall of the monarchy, Berkman and

Miss Goldman championed a similar
government and social order for this
country. Berkman when surrendered
for deportation predicted that he would
return to the United States as SovietAmbassador and Miss Goldman proph¬esied a revolution here within live
years.
"American capitalists are the most

greedy in the world," she said, "andwhen the time comes they are goingto pay a terrible price for it. A thun¬derous storm is brewing in the UnitedStates."
Repudiated Violence in Court

Yet when given opportunity duringtheir many appearances in court- to airtheir views they repudiated violence."The anarchist never advocates a
reign of terror," said Berkman. "An¬archism means the negation of violence.Anarchists teach self-reliance, co¬
operation and mutual aid in oppositionto existing institutions and authority."In l-eply to one such exposition afterBerkman's conviction in New York for
opposing the draft the United States
Attorney said to the court:
"The court should know that this

man, who now claims to be for univer¬
sal peace and says he is against the
use of violence, in 1892 went into Mr.Prick's office ¡in Pittsburgh i and tried
to shoot him down without giving his
victim an opportunity to defend him¬self. He shot him in the back as he
would a dog."
"The first terrorist act in America"is the way Berkman described his at¬

tack on Frick in his book, "PrisonMemoirs of an Anarchist."
Berkman's last hour of freedom inthis country expired early this monthin New York City while Henry ClayFrick was being buried in Pittsburghand mourned as a public benefactor.
Goldman Forty-nine, Berkman Fifty
Emma Goldman is forty-nine yearsold and Berkman fifty. She was bornin Kovno, Russia, and in early child¬hood removed with her parents to EastPrussia. When fifteen years old she

came to the United States and started
working in clothing factories in Roch¬
ester, N. Y.
Recently asked who her relatives

were, .Miss Goldman replied: "I havechildren all over the United States."
"They can't keep me out," she saidin 1907, when there was talk of de¬

porting her. "I don't believe theywould be foolish enough to try. Myfather is an American citizen. I mar¬ried an American citizen."
Her father came to the United States
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Flint*
Fine Furniture
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THERE'S the ever-

original Windsor, if
Ü you seek gift chairs of in-
§ dividual character, with the
1 sweeping bow and slender
1 spindles of the early "fan-
§ back," for example. Select
|j them in pairs if it pleases
i you, to flank the family

hearth-stone.

Jhtertar Jkcotàti/on =

OrientalèÛomçsUeRugs s
Draper»* =

FlintÊHomer Orne 1
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HOLIDAY GIFTS
at the Hew FIFTH AVEKUE

UNITED CIGAR STORE
/T NEW United Cigar Store at 543 5th Avenue [cornerw^-X 0f 45th Street] spacious in si2*e and equipped in
accordance with its surroundings, offers our customers an

unusual choice of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Pipes and
Smokers1 Novelties of higher grades.
At present a holiday shop par excellence.

Ladies are very sure to find here just the thing they
are seeking for men who smoke.

in 1886, one year after her arrival, and
was naturalized at Rochester when hifl
daughter was twenty-four years old.
Her association with Berkman be

gan thirty years ago in X«-\ V'orl
OthcV than that he cui.i" from !4-
he seems to have concealed his prior
history pretty well. When ha was re¬
leased from the Western. Pennsylvania
prison after serving his time for
shooting Mr. Frick there were reports
that he had married Miss Goldman in
New Jersey, but the marriage was
never recorded and at their trial for
obstructing the draft both testified
they were single.

"I Represent the Devil"
"1 represent tiie devil." said Miss

Goldman at one of her meetings. "I
am an apostle upholding glorious
freedom, the apostle standing oui
against law and order and decency and
morality. I am for the devil who leads
the way to the absolute yielding up
to all the emotions here and now.
Women are the slaves of little laws
and conventions. They'll learn to
break the laws some day."
Berkman and Miss Goldman made

their headquarters in New York, where
their magazines were published, but
they were known in every large city in
the United States, and also addressed
anarchist meetings in Canada, England,
Australia. Holland and other countries.

These meetings enabled them to live
as comfortably as any despised capi¬
talist would wish. Admission fees
were charged, circulars sold and sub¬
scriptions to their magazines taken.
At the last meeting they addressed in
Chicago, prior to their deportation, the
contributions to help them light de¬
portation were $5,000. Miss Goldman's
bankbook, seized when her magazine
was suppressed, showed weekly depos¬
its running from $50 to $700, with one
of more than $3,700. They lived at the
best hotels. In fact, they offered to
pay their own way to Russia, or, fail¬
ing that, the difference between steer¬
age and first class, in order to have the
best accommodations.

. -

Aero Mailman Halts
A Train to Get Water

NEWARK, N. J. Dec. 21..An Erie
train, crowded with commuters, was
ambling along the West Orange branch
of the line yesterday, when a mechanic
hailed it at Heller Field, the landing
place for the air mail servi«».
The mechanic explained that the Chi¬

cago mail plane was ready to soi out,
but the engine could not be started in
such weather without plenty o4.' hot
water, and every water pipe on the lie'.d
was frozen. The Erie engineer said he
had lots of hot water.a whole boiler
full.and the aviator could help him¬
self.
While the commuters got out and

watched, employees at the field rolled
two iifty-gallon tanks alongside the
locomotive and both were filled with
steaming water. After the tanks had

Amid the Worries
ai excil ats of the World
War, while stocks and bonds
were íhicíuating, one class of
security re:nainert absolutely
stable at PAR. Inventors in our
Guaranteed First Mortgage Cer¬
tificates knew no worry, for prin»
cîpal am" interest were absolute-
iy safe. Offered in small or large
amounts at a good rate of In»
terest.

¡tenu for Boo) lei I! SO

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHARD M. NURD, Pratt***!*

Capita!,Surplus& Pr. $9,000,00«
59 Liberty SI ,IC.Y. IS« l\W*t)t»81..'Bkn.

hven filled the locomotive puffed re¬

signedly :«n«l rolled along toward West
Orange. Before the flyir.«^ i':«-!d -was left
behind the commuters saw the mail

ne ti the air and head for Chi¬
cago.

DECEPTIVE
APPEARANCES

When you see an owl, you
think of" great wisdom.sim'
ply because he looks wise.
Vet a pigeon is wiser.

Similarly, when you see a
steak, you think of great
nourishment.simply because
it look r nourishing. Yet, bulk
for bulk, beans are more nu*
trrtious.
The great wisdom of the pa'
trons of CHILDS is evidenced
by the fact that they con¬
sume 400,000 pounds ' of
beans a year.

New York or Boston
»tyle. delieioiu will»
pork. h*m, or corned
beef.

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

^Y all and every means,
get Saks tailoring in

your Overcoat. This
up-standing tailoring
element can be achieved
only by an understanding
of tailoring elementáis.

Great Coats, Storm Ulsters
andycrustyled Dress Coats

#aks Sc dltfmpatui
BROADWAY, AT 34th STREET

¦¦¦.

BUY THEM FOR GIFT PURPOSES

Will Place on Sale To-datf

3,600 Pairs of Men's

Silk Plaited Hose
59C Pair

Novelty Silk Plaited Half Hose that will
give excellent service. Every pair perfect,
made with double sole, and high spliced
heel. We've scoured the market to duplicate
this order and rind it can't be done ! They
come in

Black with Blue, Black with White,
Black with Red, Black with Purple,
and Navy Blue with Green.

aks&Cimtjimui
^Broadway at 34th Street


